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Son of Frankenstein, Dracula’s 
Daughter, Classic Silents, Film Noir, 

and More in Heritage July auction 
 

July 30-21, 2016 in Dallas; over 1000 lots offered 
 
DALLAS – More than 1000 lots 
of rare and desirable posters 
are being offered in Heritage 
Auction’s July 30-31, 2016 
Movie Posters Signature® 
Auction.  
 
Such scarce horror titles as 
Son of Frankenstein (1939) 

Style A one sheet, (est. 
$50,000) and Dracula’s 
Daughter (1936) one sheet 
(est. $25,000) as well as 
Casablanca (1942, est. 
$30,000) insert and Morocco 
(1930, est. $15,000) one 
sheet Style B. 
 
Other highlights in July’s 
stellar selection include a wide
-ranging selection of important 
posters from the early days of 
Hollywood’s Silent Film era 
that have never come up for 
auction before.   
  
 

http://movieposters.ha.com/c/auction-home.zx?saleNo=7128&ic=Items-OpenAuctions-ComingSoon-BrowseAuctionInfo-071713
http://movieposters.ha.com/c/auction-home.zx?saleNo=7128&ic=Items-OpenAuctions-ComingSoon-BrowseAuctionInfo-071713
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/son-of-frankenstein-universal-1939-one-sheet-27-x-41-style-a/p/7128-27001.s?ic4=ListView-ShortDescription-071515
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/dracula-s-daughter-universal-1936-one-sheet-27-x-41-/p/7128-27002.s?ic4=ListView-ShortDescription-071515
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/dracula-s-daughter-universal-1936-one-sheet-27-x-41-/p/7128-27002.s?ic4=ListView-ShortDescription-071515
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/academy-award-winner/casablanca-warner-brothers-1942-insert-14-x-36-/a/7128-86025.s
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/morocco-paramount-1930-one-sheet-275-x-41-style-b/p/7128-27007.s?ic4=ListView-ShortDescription-071515


“Rarely do we get a collection of such early and significant film posters in such quantity 

as this wonderful group of 100-year-old posters, many of which are unrestored and in 
an unused state,” said Grey Smith, Director of Vintage Posters at Heritage Auctions. 

“It’s not going too far to suggest that this well may be the best selection of these types 
of posters Heritage has ever offered.”  

  
The Silent Film collection features almost 100 titles dating from 1915 through 1920, 

including such superstars of the age as Mary Pickford, Douglas Fairbanks, Charlie 
Chaplin, Fatty Arbuckle, William S. Hart, Theda Bara, Lon Chaney and many more. 

 
 



Titles include D.W. Griffith’s Birth of a Nation (1915, est. $25,000), Chaplin in Triple 

Trouble (1918, est. $5,000) and Chase Me Charlie (1918, est. $5,000), Pickford in The 
Little American (1917, est. $5,000), Hart in Riddle Gawne (1916, $2,000) and Lon 

Chaney in The Penalty (1920, est. $10,000). 

“We are so excited to get this great selection of one sheets, three sheets, six sheets 

and lobby cards from this early period in cinema history,” said Smith. “Collectors of this 
kind of vintage paper are going to like what they see.” 

  
Other visually stunning posters include a one sheet for the 1935 classic The 39 Steps, 

which displays beautifully (est. $12,000); the original acrylic painting by famed poster 
artist Drew Struzan for the 1984 comedy Cannonball Run II (est. $4,000); and a sultry 

one sheet for 1947’s Out of the Past, featuring Robert Mitchum and Jane Greer (est. 
$10,000). 

http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/the-birth-of-a-nation-epoch-producing-1915-one-sheet-28-x-42-/p/7128-27006.s?ic4=ListView-ShortDescription-071515
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/triple-trouble-essanay-1918-one-sheet-28-x-42-/p/7128-28050.s?ic4=ListView-ShortDescription-071515
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/triple-trouble-essanay-1918-one-sheet-28-x-42-/p/7128-28050.s?ic4=ListView-ShortDescription-071515
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/chase-me-charlie-essanay-1918-one-sheet-28-x-42-/p/7128-28004.s?ic4=ListView-ShortDescription-071515
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/the-little-american-artcraft-1917-six-sheet-80-x-795-/p/7128-28033.s?ic4=ListView-ShortDescription-071515
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/the-little-american-artcraft-1917-six-sheet-80-x-795-/p/7128-28033.s?ic4=ListView-ShortDescription-071515
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/riddle-gawne-artcraft-1918-one-sheet-285-x-41-/p/7128-28024.s?ic4=ListView-ShortDescription-071515
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/the-penalty-goldwyn-1920-one-sheet-27-x-41-/p/7128-74030.s?ic4=ListView-ShortDescription-071515
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/the-penalty-goldwyn-1920-one-sheet-27-x-41-/p/7128-74030.s?ic4=ListView-ShortDescription-071515
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/hitchcock/the-39-steps-gaumont-1935-one-sheet-27-x-41-/a/7128-86001.s?ic4=GalleryView-Thumbnail-071515
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/action/cannonball-run-ii-by-drew-struzan-warner-brothers-1984-original-acrylic-painting-on-illustration-board-30-x-40-/a/7128-86130.s?ic4=GalleryView-Thumbnail-071515
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/film-noir/out-of-the-past-rko-1947-one-sheet-27-x-41-/a/7128-86173.s?ic4=GalleryView-Thumbnail-071515


A group of 25 animation posters range from the pre-war Terrytoons: 2,000 B.C. (1931, 

est. $1,000), beloved home front shorts such as Private Pluto (1943, est. $1,200) and 
Donald Duck in The Old Army Game (1943, $1,000) to modern classics including The 

Nightmare Before Christmas (1991, est. $1,000). 

Heritage Auctions is the largest auction house founded in the United States and the world’s 

third largest, with annual sales of more than $900 million, and 900,000+ online bidder 
members. For more information about Heritage Auctions, and to join and receive access to a 

complete record of prices realized, with full-color, enlargeable photos of each lot, please 
visit HA.com. 
 

Follow us on HA.com/Facebook and HA.com/Twitter. To view an archive of Heritage press 
releases go to: HA.com/PR. To link to this press release on your blog or Website: HA.com/PR-

2969. 

CHECK OUT THE VIDEO PREVIEW OF THE AUCTION BELOW. 

http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/animation/terrytoons-2000-bc-educational-pictures-1931-one-sheet-27-x-41-/a/7128-86066.s?ic4=GalleryView-Thumbnail-071515
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/animation/private-pluto-rko-1943-one-sheet-275-x-41-/a/7128-86064.s?ic4=GalleryView-Thumbnail-071515
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/animation/donald-duck-in-the-old-army-game-rko-1943-one-sheet-27-x-41-/a/7128-86061.s?ic4=GalleryView-Thumbnail-071515
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/animation/the-nightmare-before-christmas-touchstone-1993-lenticular-one-sheet-27-x-40-advance-3-d-style/a/7128-86071.s?ic4=GalleryView-Thumbnail-071515
http://movieposters.ha.com/itm/animation/the-nightmare-before-christmas-touchstone-1993-lenticular-one-sheet-27-x-40-advance-3-d-style/a/7128-86071.s?ic4=GalleryView-Thumbnail-071515
http://www.HA.com/
https://mail.ha.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=pEXQknzUtkuVrBru5tEESakKPQlaG9IIoepDVqQOX0fgACCoduEGv5nqzNsdp7BkS8efGFEgN2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.ha.com%2fFacebook
https://mail.ha.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=pEXQknzUtkuVrBru5tEESakKPQlaG9IIoepDVqQOX0fgACCoduEGv5nqzNsdp7BkS8efGFEgN2w.&URL=https%3a%2f%2ftwitter.com%2fheritageauction
http://HA.com/PR
http://www.ha.com/heritage-auctions-press-releases-and-news/son-of-frankenstein-dracula-s-daughter-classic-silents-film-noir-and-more-in-heritage-july-auction.s?releaseId=2969&nocache=1
http://www.ha.com/heritage-auctions-press-releases-and-news/son-of-frankenstein-dracula-s-daughter-classic-silents-film-noir-and-more-in-heritage-july-auction.s?releaseId=2969&nocache=1
https://youtu.be/ceUyII-C8ds
https://youtu.be/ceUyII-C8ds


WHAT IF… 

 

You had a major art auction WITHOUT any artists’ names? 

 

Would it still be the same?  

  

 
If you didn’t know the artist –  

 
Would you know which one sold for $53 MILLION 

 
THAT’S BASICALLY WHAT WE’RE DOING TO MOVIE POSTER 

ARTISTS? 
 
We’re auctioning off movie masterpieces by some of the greatest artists in 
the world without even knowing who they are!!!!!! 

 
Everyone in poster collecting has heard of such artists as Norman 
Rockwell, Al Hirschfeld, Bob Peak, and Richard Amsel. 
 
But how about artists like George Akimoto, John Berkey, Joseph Caroff, Ted 
Coconis, Chet Collom, Glen Cravath, Paul Crifo and Chris Dellorco? 
 
These phenomenal artists were known for their fantastic artwork displayed 
in art galleries worldwide; presented on major magazine covers like Time, 
Life, Saturday Evening Post; and created murals and paintings for 
museums and institutions.  
 
Most of them have received prestigious awards for their artwork and some 
are even in the Illustrators Hall of Fame.  
 
Movie art created by some of the greatest artists in the world is being sold 
EVERY DAY IN OUR INDUSTRY without even knowing who they are!!!!!! 
It’s time to correct that and give these phenomenal artists their credit! 



COMING IN SEPTEMBER!!! 
 

The First Ever Reference Book on Movie Poster Artists 
 

Movie Poster Artists Volume 1: U.S. and Canada is 8 1/2 x 11 - 400 
pages contains OVER 200 movie poster artists with biographies, 

photos, poster-o-graphies  
 

AND thousands of movie posters.  
 

NOW TAKING ADVANCE ORDERS! 
 

Reserve your copy NOW at this Special Advance price! 

 

  

Regular Edition 
Retail and price on Amazon 

$34.95 + shipping 
  

Advance Price 
$25 plus $5 shipping in U.S. 

  

  

  

FULL COLOR Edition 
Retail and price on Amazon 

$89.95 + shipping 
  

Advance Price 
$65 plus $5 shipping in U.S. 

  

This could be one of the most important 

reference books that we have ever done! 

http://www.learnaboutmovieposters.com/newsite/Books/Artist/Artist-Advance.html
http://www.learnaboutmovieposters.com/newsite/Books/Artist/Artist-Advance.html
http://www.learnaboutmovieposters.com/newsite/Books/Artist/Artist-Advance.html
http://www.learnaboutmovieposters.com/newsite/Books/Artist/Artist-Advance.html
http://www.learnaboutmovieposters.com/newsite/Books/Artist/Artist-Advance.html


LAST CHANCE TO BE A PART OF 
THIS GROUNDBREAKING BOOK!! 

 
FOR YOUR BUSINESS TO BE APART OF THIS UPCOMING 

BOOK DEDICATED TO THE ARTISTS THAT CREATE OUR 

FAVORITE MOVIE POSTERS? 
 

Unlike ads in other publications, the shelf life of this book is MANY, MANY 
YEARS because there’s NOTHING else like it on the market!! So your ad 
continues to work for you long after you have forgotten about it. Put YOUR 
name in front of all those information hungry art/poster collectors, dealers, 
auction houses, universities, and institutions digging to see WHO did this 

fantastic artwork?  

1/4 page (3 ½” x 4 ¾” v) $240 

1/2 page (7” x 4 ¾” h) $400 

Full Page (7”x 9.5” v) $700 

Something Special  
 

As our 22nd industry related reference book, this is a special project and we 

wanted to do something really special.  
 
The upcoming Movie Poster Artist book has OVER A THOUSAND poster 
images! 
 
Because most people want to see the artwork in COLOR, we are releasing 
TWO different formats.  
 
*Black and White Edition for those interested in the research  
 
*Full Color Edition to see what the art really looks like.  
 

YOUR BONUS – Whatever size you choose – you get ads in BOTH 
EDITIONS 
 

You can be part of this special release – call or email now!  
edp@LearnAboutMoviePosters.com (504) 298-5267 

 

Deadline to reserve your ad: July 30, 2016 

mailto:edp@learnaboutmovieposters.com


For the last few months we have been highlighting movie poster 
artists that you probably never heard of… BUT, they have produced 
a huge amount of movie poster art that most people in the industry 

would recognize immediately.  
 
We want to continue this series with our Poster Hero of the Month!! 

 

Chester “Chet” Collom* 
1927- 

Chester Collom was born in Glendale, California on August 6, 1927.  After serving in 

World War II, Collom went to the Glendale School of Applied Arts to become an 
illustrator.  

 
While mainly illustrating book covers, Collom also created a variety of movie posters 

and tried a little of everything including Art Director for Ed Wood.  

   

Year O/R Poster Title Rel Yr 

1971 O Love Minus One 1971 

1972 O Snow Bunnies 1972 

1973 O Panorama Blue 1973 

1974 O Black Lolita 1974 

1975 

O Black Hooker 1975 

O Carnal Madness 1975 

O Love Lips 1975 

O White House Madness 1975 

1976 

O Cherry Truckers 1976 

R Jenny Gets on Top (Lust Combo) 1970 

O Teenage Sex Therapy 1976 



1977 

O Disco 9000 1977 

O Eruption 1977 

O Mag Wheels 1977 

O Satan’s Cheerleaders 1977 

O Sweet Savage 1977 

1978 

O Death Dimension 1978 

R Incredible Sex-Ray Machine (Orgy Machine) 1972 

R Little Miss Innocence (Teenage Innocence) 1973 

R Blood and Guns (Tepepa) 1969 

1979 

O Pink Champagne 1979 

O Teen Lust 1979 

O Up Yours 1979 

1970s 

O Brothers 1970s 

O Love, Lust and Violence 1970s 

O Ninja 1970s 

O Other Side of Julie 1970s 

O Sugar 1970s 

1981 
O Champagne For Breakfast 1981 

O The Dancers 1981 

1986 O Day of the Survivalist 1986 

    

    



  
  

    

    

    

Chet Collum, Continued 



Chet Collum, Continued 

    

   

  

~~~0~~~ 

 Special thanks to Mr. Collom for his 

contributions to this article and to our 

upcoming Movie Poster Artists book. 

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO 

http://www.learnaboutmovieposters.com/newsite/Books/Artist/Artist-Advance.html
http://www.learnaboutmovieposters.com/newsite/Books/Artist/Artist-Advance.html


EMOVIEPOSTER.COM’S 

AUGUST MAJOR AUCTION 

PART I BEGINS AUGUST 7TH 



Wall Space: The Final Frontier 

Our Latest Finds 

Take a mid-summer break from the beach to browse our latest load of 
vintage movie posters, lobby cards and more. 
 
Some of the highlights: 1984, Beginning of 
the End, Bunny Yeager's Nude Camera, 
Cuban Rebel Girls, The Electronic 
Monster, The James Dean Story, Kitten 
With A Whip, Let's Make It Legal, Little 
Caesar, Marilyn, Mars Attacks The World, 
Moonraker, Robinson Crusoe On Mars, 
Star Trek II: The Wrath of Khan, War of 

the Satellites, Woodstock. 
 
To see them all and much more, visit Posteropolis and click on WHAT'S 
NEW. 

Thanks! 
Dave Rosen 
Posteropolis Vintage Movie Posters  

http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=e718c57bce&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=55287dfabf&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=55287dfabf&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=b8c8f001e3&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=5c5a9ee442&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=c879b17805&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=c879b17805&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=f086c6c783&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=ee72c30963&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=ee72c30963&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=46e44021ec&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=329a0d8b9f&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=329a0d8b9f&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=adb9c4b5de&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=0a5e0fac7c&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=05da6012c9&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=90f39c5bc7&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=7188d51ea4&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=6955910703&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=6955910703&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=c2a8ffb73d&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=a1c00e61d2&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=a1c00e61d2&e=d61d09a2a9
http://posteropolis.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=9167d90a5e82d4e43d8c4576b&id=9f05782314&e=d61d09a2a9


New stock from the 60's & 70's! 
We are currently adding posters bought directly from local cinemas mostly 
British Quads from the 60's & 70's including James Bond, Hammer 
Horrors, exploitation films and many more, there is some great artwork on 
these original cinema posters and they are highly collectable - so be sure 
to check them out here! http://originalposter.co.uk/recent_additions.asp 
 

We are currently working on photographing the posters we have to add 
larger images on the website so that you can see the posters condition and 
great artwork more clearly. This will take time but is well worth it!  

http://originalposter.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87e99194a8929ab8772e8588b&id=8411fba931&e=20768013f9
http://originalposter.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87e99194a8929ab8772e8588b&id=754086b9de&e=20768013f9
http://originalposter.co.uk/fulldetails.asp?rid=16650
http://originalposter.co.uk/fulldetails.asp?rid=11809


S A M U E L  O W E N   G A L L E R Y 

 

382 GREENWICH AVENUE     GREENWICH CT     203.422.6500  

Your RSVP is requested though not required: 
 

info@samuelowen.com 

please join us ! 
 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th 

6:30 - 8:30 pm 
 

 B O O K   S I G N I N G W I T H   A U T H O R  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jgm41yAqsosyCMvuRb4gRibB9lvqt53dICK_Crw1nLesP3Lbpt_g8KreN4MkpVMKYxcCMkJ3snKrGbuspwnuJ0M7QvFpayJDRn3XUiG8Ac0vdUHacoBvwl1O_4MksUPz1s9ukgCERIUZrJM_pF341YQPJVX3n2Iuqm6qw8qN81a805_T2r_9J3TQPhv9kS_ztcKYM0I17hrHRxqcqviBjyUNJVrnGNOmY6WJ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jgm41yAqsosyCMvuRb4gRibB9lvqt53dICK_Crw1nLesP3Lbpt_g8KreN4MkpVMK3JSLJTSBRRRGWdWNujCarA8W3vEWjvW9q8rAePRCIrujgx3QhkO6WPlvWUL7oWZDEXh_DZvpjcXXat9Xb3eHwsmomQP4hHmhVSv44eq-9afNfSdd91E6e7GDky6hCwiI9Z4yUzEyPQwYLlTjDeEbHcwCsMlYqe30wtS9
mailto:info@samuelowen.com


DOMINIQUE BESSON AFFICHES 
NEW CATALOG NOW AVAILABLE ONLINE 

CLICK HERE 

http://www.dominiquebesson.com/catalogue/mobile/index.html#p=1


EMOVIEPOSTER.COM’S 

AUGUST MAJOR AUCTION 

PART I BEGINS AUGUST 7TH 



COME SEE US AT THE MID-
ATLANTIC  NOSTALGIA 

CONVENTION 
SEPTEMBER 15-17, 2016 

We have been asked to speak at 
the Mid-Atlantic Nostalgia 

Convention at the Hunt Valley 
Wyndham, Hunt Valley, Maryland.   
We will have an hour-long 
Powerpoint presentation on 

production codes and how to use 
them to identify unknown film 
press stills. 

 
We will also have a table in the 
dealer’s room where we will be 

selling our LAMP reference books. 

 
For more information on the convention, visit their 

website HERE. 
 

http://mgram1.wix.com/nostalgia-convention


  
  
 

 
 

Dear Friends & Movie Lovers- 
  
We're excited to announce the launch of the all-new filmartgallery.com 
site. It's taken almost a year, and although we are continuing to make 
more improvements, we wanted to share it with you now.  
 
In addition to a whole new look, we've added many new features:  
 

 a much more efficient checkout system 
 time-saving user accounts 

 improved search and filter functions 
 larger photos with high-resolution zoom 
 a number of new ways to find, save and share your favorite posters  

 
The design is mobile, tablet and desktop-friendly. We hope you'll give it a 
look, and we look forward to your feedback.  
 
And then there are the posters - 60 great new acquisitions, including: 
 
a group of extraordinary Hungarian posters, including Kubrick's 2001: A 
SPACE ODYSSEY & PLANET OF THE APES (1968); 
 
an ultra-rare, unfolded, full-color U.S. 1 Sheet for HAROLD & MAUDE;  
 
the stunning French 1 Panel for Bert Stern's JAZZ ON A SUMMER'S DAY ; 
 
U.S. 1 Sheets for the Ali documentary AKA CASSIUS CLAY & the 1967 
JUNGLE BOOK; 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8Qc93zr7b2zgSYCefHsBOtSs8LpmOrUbh7aGSVeKED9p8lsRAmpDZ4Ou3uIW7g9gvilxWu6RBliNV7o71GMtun4yN5nfjgpVVS-fA7ONyQQi0hpfKj19RzaJ6kBmBb7fQly674B-AkRKTvG0bstjioHMH_XtJgb_XAxum
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8dUgEg8GB_3lZk8jiL4G1PjOr6xH-EhipsyBNdgamNO-iN_l12RmfLOCD7wQnvisdOFLJvD9hIa5hkItN1_CoiaqSUQV0UAwhevfCzDuYT3WvjHbkblrMftGyOzCG6ajJOjdvT-iu96D-7QrL8MieD9h9PDyddL_RN7Vb
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8dUgEg8GB_3lZk8jiL4G1PjOr6xH-EhipsyBNdgamNO-iN_l12RmfLOCD7wQnvisdOFLJvD9hIa5hkItN1_CoiaqSUQV0UAwhevfCzDuYT3WvjHbkblrMftGyOzCG6ajJOjdvT-iu96D-7QrL8MieD9h9PDyddL_RN7Vb
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8qDbMKtZIpk1GaYEJdGWe6kTJvnMWeiAA5lX3xKaFbATHOokB8o91dPxwv6NEugm5piFUZZL2CIm8RJs2aeEthNSo2r0HPY6vE_xPOhzDTPwkFrM-3V_5FqOEX1Cc7cwJFf93WOtNEtXdOSjBeiujWA1KMg1PH1JQT0MV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8CHzH3VsCoybyNX2aJSO5qkFT1v2wLeRrZbcQwVsEd-XVTSfvPI3gzpzulLxSntrgbG75lhdyB4p3IsF9JGQ0lpidpCNRZtfYjNIdi0MGUBXe5wqaBYFnI0M3mnuMU5K-E5kLCwPzGVbAmbuSud8ZHNyGSW_uP_m-bazw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8e1njzBV-CgbIR45pO5sWLoIXNdha3C-TwqAvvTiuP5XbRdyLFGc2_UH_mXjoC5HmVFuxWcX_-DoOsAU__jCZ8LmjfVmZlR8zjp1tPha5jH2qrYAH5lc1MPoEkIxqefw9uCeRUz8zYP_jbMjA0YiuX9hg3e21dbgCIAYT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8UXu1ZQ5nlvQTj1DA9G_jEYP6T48i6gUO3Z1yJlunIfzYNn5-HVLVMN9QE-hJTRn1namqeQenlob9YhJwYfQF6dpOP-lAmNae2hXy48a_aqAx5G2KJjzdD6Inp__5uI740geIhXvH4RMIi39X4pm57wWhj61TaFYDBxx3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8zWLpcZZcyPS0y60aI8Lnok2ERCubs3HJbNjlhe-f9pwQtA_Da0H-4whLcmFvndtdb2_I1y_PfONs3SHuwQaebB_EC20JW-wnfB5FaCkqObznbaqXj-Zx9pKhASRwkgixpn8qGJt7PV0xY8C-Tm_6WTcLbFYRMwgjadlO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8Qc93zr7b2zgSYCefHsBOtSs8LpmOrUbh7aGSVeKED9p8lsRAmpDZ4Ou3uIW7g9gvilxWu6RBliNV7o71GMtun4yN5nfjgpVVS-fA7ONyQQi0hpfKj19RzaJ6kBmBb7fQly674B-AkRKTvG0bstjioHMH_XtJgb_


 Czech posters for ONIBABA, SECRET CEREMONY & Prince's SIGN O 
THE TIMES; 
 

a rare original U.S. poster for the 1983 documentary 
BURROUGHS;                 

some spectacular deluxe jumbo stills of Twiggy in Ken Russell's THE BOY 
FRIEND; 
 
a delightful French poster for ROMAN HOLIDAY 
 
Plus BADLANDS, POPEYE, SUPERMAN, MARY POPPINS, FERRIS 
BUELLER, Polish MUPPETS, killer rabbits, KILLER FISH and more! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8rftlLPR8-HXhLOsWLlCc9bBZzdoM2a8Wt8eQkpuPW8aFgYO-zRLCjcPY5wbETZ-9voOExh69jvTCFkMqpxwNOHVDON3Pw0oJE8VrLCDGYFEy9JbrmhdX_ONmbb-YdzFXjgsI5bRznDSWQy4vBL49_LwNXv9uE1AyDMas
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8WV-CbV0sNwC_LP5GQkZPgXdWHm-wwrNISq4XfDES8_x1IosKVLnzFS7YKdE8_I2QuE7w8T59p36whg0MxqwZ27p6QnupKH3YDWmFj0n3CALo3G1u4d5JVodk8eLSBhRevlIC7WL9cG4y1-a4spTleQBJ0c7JFBL2QEV7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8TgE9_exT4WUFr3fRLTO0crlic9sjplIY8Qg_kQrYhyzs_eohnGgzv6OvSgJoEVvKOu1hTLeG-vBkTNBn4Htdy9aKlxnM_mwe4mvxPX23XDH7Jd2Zf9OIx5NaPPCtTaIZHrXTqxALybyzETtg5tXsGp5lRh3ouGcAHpjx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8TgE9_exT4WUFr3fRLTO0crlic9sjplIY8Qg_kQrYhyzs_eohnGgzv6OvSgJoEVvKOu1hTLeG-vBkTNBn4Htdy9aKlxnM_mwe4mvxPX23XDH7Jd2Zf9OIx5NaPPCtTaIZHrXTqxALybyzETtg5tXsGp5lRh3ouGcAHpjx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8ZFwioxiuven7QDFsUqIref_P2DiLX56aNF20KO-rz39d76ljsyGV1n3MF6CMb6IUnWnUGYoXG8bQR84-fB-maSRIOsiVTvwzAuex5zV4W0JxbLchaJMwdjFfilgYBNwtofyhlauYCvcBNT4o0ZDIfvWqUSZvSXfDmkuJ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8JLlpsWsXW4CPBzYMJV4eU34m_xemQMinoY-AwXef9X3fdXq6iFQR9Q_clyw4_bOWE2Qgc6YiP08GxrWgco89ZbyhGB49FfnwHFlWuC-yxQh_o1QqHxwBW83d7UI44OqxEyawHswKNI4Zf1TgXz4-P76x_bFWc4Yxb8R7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8JLlpsWsXW4CPBzYMJV4eU34m_xemQMinoY-AwXef9X3fdXq6iFQR9Q_clyw4_bOWE2Qgc6YiP08GxrWgco89ZbyhGB49FfnwHFlWuC-yxQh_o1QqHxwBW83d7UI44OqxEyawHswKNI4Zf1TgXz4-P76x_bFWc4Yxb8R7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8U76NfqqQswFW6-punVOp1GWNWN7AzicAmEEa7UC8n33VDtN3tbHRomUGfvZTl0Js36oLuWNDquAgkd5OUA5J0zgKCmjrwl4Fe03hAjZqrqx930X7ccs4gzFHN-JTLqNx_qudMNXoEOqa2bHuc5gVwCZqPGhlq1jyEpuz
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8JLlpsWsXW4CPBzYMJV4eU34m_xemQMinoY-AwXef9X3fdXq6iFQR9Q_clyw4_bOWE2Qgc6YiP08GxrWgco89ZbyhGB49FfnwHFlWuC-yxQh_o1QqHxwBW83d7UI44OqxEyawHswKNI4Zf1TgXz4-P76x_bFWc4Yxb8R7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8RoEVMZuF_6SR3SWvHtLqfMkMhG6KkAmMzx4V8Qvtu9TOL7CGnhckxV7_1RCWn8bJmxb6GiWfg_RtZ1lERVwNKGceI9qi2bFsgAwH9SdZQy6AdsTC7JIaXGopycwfIcdsjkBMwEJvbklf-8V1OzcEJisrtr-qQw3oF6vm
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj824zD6Yy59Hu9ZgHHNRVq8ah_mF4CUSv6p4QLLGKeTtXL6O31mprV5DCytHw_T5zFDdJcM8NZV-jNLRj6_25kYz43-HgkR0yWigTmGZWucvMYf03XYLJmesLLiPoJDQbjd8j-DhdTyBqfJYGNlzxp6y5CzFhVyUXejXf4
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj85HDERJuEh01XfcxkrEL0_srjQjkx1aDGSrxz57B_TD1QLO73oXMJghkbTeap1-sOq68P3TsCze8Te9ctPFF8qwhF1fBy2VNV5Bw8ivDNUyms0AgKXGdTt59b_DnTGS2ZmKU49SUu_zQUW1oQ55dQ_r_aK2YFcvIyijv8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8JLlpsWsXW4CPBzYMJV4eU34m_xemQMinoY-AwXef9X3fdXq6iFQR9Q_clyw4_bOWE2Qgc6YiP08GxrWgco89ZbyhGB49FfnwHFlWuC-yxQh_o1QqHxwBW83d7UI44OqxEyawHswKNI4Zf1TgXz4-P76x_bFWc4Yxb8R7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8JLlpsWsXW4CPBzYMJV4eU34m_xemQMinoY-AwXef9X3fdXq6iFQR9Q_clyw4_bOWE2Qgc6YiP08GxrWgco89ZbyhGB49FfnwHFlWuC-yxQh_o1QqHxwBW83d7UI44OqxEyawHswKNI4Zf1TgXz4-P76x_bFWc4Yxb8R7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8nKmXcWcHxNUnQ3guyFYC0T4Lu4dnmPE1UAmpuX7zEmnJHz6Ox6qBuA0xBQ0Wiu7QfqknxgVtiGFvlUJmTKjHgEbIPEVdOIGji0Deg4I_mfFWIYULR0bs0Acl2Gc5xk38GPp8gDrM3sZNulIn2JV9jlhzc28_ALoda572
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj88OZEnCA0-8SHKhuHCrgdQ-IG6QJOSdeZ-wvw1BKNK3BeG74-i6NRIWn_uJyv57ZAjip8Es7kHmsPw6WR7Ms91Rw8Hx_2YUN6yWSkc0X1gmahr1rzKrxwDS40u73zq0YVaS_QUVpNG8EDvGEkeJmgvL462gU-UQSIYyZb
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015jK5YCMJo9Pww9-ERTO_Pvxq1mI2NbHbdsm1afv1mn8hUPpO905_j1wqiK1wELj8h4PJPRK43u1gIStgew1FXvcHj6QkSOTYcIXxlvUsW59HIDL-py62zGVJSNm50T_YuRGNWfbz_gaezytpd7H5kBYUerRXLRslyblsTtV29FIKtZXojACvw0TqOHmfVocG5wDXWTNhX6UQG_5NbtwFByvZXPzlkz_vfzj4


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

 

Does anyone have a quantity of TV photos 

that they are looking to sell?  100, 1,000, 

or more or less.  Please contact Jim.   

 

ALWAYS BUYING AND SELLING! 

 

jim episale 

Unshredded Nostalgia 

323 South main St. Route 9 

Barnegat, N.J. 08005 

800-872-9990 ~ 609-660-2626 

http://www.unshreddednostalgia.com  

jime@unshreddednostalgia.com 

 

LOOKING TO 

PURCHASE 

TV PHOTOS 

AND 

STILLS 

http://www.unshreddednostalgia.com/
mailto:jime@unshreddednostalgia.com


JULY 26TH 

MARKS THE 120TH ANNIVERSARY OF 
AMERICA’S FIRST INDOOR SEATED THEATER 

 
VITASCOPE HALL—NEW ORLEANS, LA 

 
It was a typically hot July day in New Orleans of 1896.  Business partners William Rock 
and Walter Wainwright were busy preparing their new business venture on the city’s 

famous Canal Street, the center of commerce during this period.  But this new 
enterprise would be like no other seen in New Orleans – or anywhere in the United 

States at that time. 
 

Rock and Wainwright fitted their new retail space with 400 benches and chairs that they 
had acquired from a local funeral parlor which had gone bankrupt.  A large white cloth 

was tightly stretched across a frame that was mounted at the front of the room.   But 
unlike the dressed windows of their neighbor shops, sheets of black canvas were hung 

across all of the windows, designed to block out the sunlight.  Once the necessary 
equipment was installed, the partners planned their opening. 

 
On Sunday, July 26, 1896, Messrs. Wainwright and Rock opened the doors of their new 

risky enterprise -- one that had never been tried before.  As it turned out, their venture 

ushered in a new era in American cinema. 
 

Months earlier, Rock had 
purchased the Louisiana rights for 

the use of Edison’s new projecting 
camera, the Vitascope, for $2,500 

($1,500 for the Vitascope and 
another $1000 for accessories and 

training).  With the Vitascope in 
hand, Rock headed down to 

Louisiana in late spring of 1896. 
Along with him came Walter J. 

Wainwright, a carnival showman 
and former tightrope walker, and 

William A. Reed, a projectionist 

from Koster and Bial’s live 
performance music hall.  

 
The new film exhibitors 

successfully introduced their new 
camera to the crowds gathered at 

the West End Amusement Park (ad 
from Times Picayune on right), the center of entertainment at the time.  Although 

outdoor viewing was not ideal, audiences numbering over 12,000 flocked to see the 
“moving pictures” and were AMAZED!     

 



There were 40 Vitascope territories sold across the 

United States that first summer season.  By the end of 
the summer, Rock & Wainwright were the ONLY 

EXHIBITORS to turn a profit. 
 

Impressed with the positive response he had received, 
Rock, along with Walter Wainwright, made the decision 

to open an indoor location dedicated solely to exhibiting 
films.  The idea was quite risky, since no one knew if the 

movies, without other entertainment, would draw 
crowds.  Almost immediately, Rock and Wainwright 

would soon get their answer. 
 

On July 26, 1896, Vitascope Hall became the first 
indoor seated theater dedicated strictly to exhibiting 

films in the United States.  It was located at 623 Canal Street in New Orleans, 

Louisiana.   

CLICK ON THE PHOTO ABOVE TO SEE OUR SPECIAL 

SEVEN MINUTE VIDEO ENTITLED: 
 

VITASCOPE HALL:  AMERICA’S CINEMA BEGINS 

For more information on the history of Vitascope Hall and when 

movies first came to Louisiana, see our new book, America’s First 

Movie Theater—Louisiana’s Vitascope Hall (ad on the next page). 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZXKygZCAENk&feature=youtu.be


Presents  

AMERICA ’ S F IRST MOV I E THEATER 
Louisiana’s Vitascope Hall 

American movie theaters 

draw more people than all 

theme parks and major U.S. 

sports combined. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Over $38 billion dollars is spent 

annually at over 150,000 cinema 

screens worldwide. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
So how did this entertainment 

juggernaut begin and what 

significant role did Louisiana 

play in its growth and 

development?   

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

This book outlines the journey of today’s cinema from a 
cave in Spain to a store front in New Orleans. 

 

Specs:  This 5.5” x 8.5” books features 130 B&W pages w/
images and illustrations.  Available now on LAMP and Amazon! 

 
PRICE:  $12.95  

Includes FREE U.S. Shipping  

 

GET YOUR COPY HERE! 

http://www.learnaboutmovieposters.com/NewSite/Louisiana/store.asp


  
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

LAMP APPROVED 

SPONSORS  

http://movieposters.ha.com/?type=learnaboutmovieposters_550x60_GenericBannerC9A3_121514
http://www.emovieposter.com/learnmore/?page=external_lamp
http://www.limageriegallery.com/
https://www.bagsunlimited.com/
http://hollywoodposterframes.com/
http://www.dominiquebesson.com/vintage-movie-posters.htm
http://www.erdie.com/
https://www.ewbankauctions.co.uk/


 
LAMP APPROVED SPONSORS AND DEALERS 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.filmartgallery.com/
http://www.limitedruns.com/
https://www.bonhams.com/
http://stores.ebay.com/CHANNINGPOSTERS/_i.html?_fsub=-33&_sc=1&_sop=10
http://www.learnaboutmovieposters.com/posters/db/sponsor.asp?Sponsor_ID=53
http://www.kinoart.net/content_home_en.php
http://www.illustractiongallery.com/
http://www.movieart.com/
http://www.originalposter.co.uk/
http://www.unshreddednostalgia.com/
http://www.posterconservation.com/index2.php#/home/
http://www.spotlightdisplays.com/?
http://www.vintagemovieposters.co.uk/
http://www.yazoomills.com/
https://www.movieposterworks.com/


 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

http://www.musicman.com/
http://www.hazardousoperations.com/movie-ink_wp/
http://www.moviemem.com/
https://www.movieart.ch/?en/home/
http://www.fourcolorcomics.com/store/index.php?category=posters&action=search&orderTitle=asc&orderIssue=asc
http://fffmovieposters.com/
http://originalvintagemovieposters.co.uk/
http://pastposters.com/index.php
https://www.posteropolis.com/
http://www.thebestlittlefilmhouse.com/
http://www.cinemaretro.com/index.php
http://www.hollywoodposterauction.com/
http://www.cvtreasures.com/original-vintage-movie-posters-c-66/


 

 

The LAMPPOST is a publication of 
 

LearnAboutMoviePosters.com 
P.O. Box 3181 

Harvey, LA  70059 
Telephone:  (504) 298-LAMP  

 email:  edp@LearnAboutMoviePosters.com 
 

Copyright 2016 - Learn About Network L.L.C. 

If you’d like to keep up 
with what’s happening 
at 

 

.   
 

 

 

We are in the process of purging our LAMP POST Mailing 

List.  If you did not receive email notification of this issue 

OR if you would like to be added to the mailing list, please 

click HERE. 

Ewbank’s will be holding an Entertainment & Memorabilia Auction 

on September 6, 2016.  That auction will be followed the next 

day by a Vintage Posters Auction. 

 

For more information, visit the Ewbank’s Sales Calendar page on 

its website where you can see the catalog and request a reminder 

about these great auctions.  More information to come in next 

month’s Lamp Post. 

mailto:edp@LearnAboutMoviePosters.com
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Learn-About-Movie-Posters/144744180634
mailto:sue@Learnaboutmovieposters.com?subject=Please%20Add%20Me%20To%20The%20LAMP%20POST%20Mailing%20List
https://www.ewbankauctions.co.uk/auction-sales-calendar

